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Consumersand firms do not take the actionsthey do as a result of
solvingcomplexoptimizationproblems.Economicmodelsthat assumethat
consumers
and firms do solvecomplexoptimizationproblemshaveyet to
yielda singleempirical
resultthatis notmoreplausibly
explained
by models
with muchlessrestrictiveassumptions.
The economicconcepts
that have
shownthemselvesto have value in explaininghow the world works and
which have provento be helpful guidesto economicpolicy making-downward
slopingdemandcurves,
opportunity
costs,comparative
advantage,
and so forth--areanalytically
independent
of the idea that economicagents
optimize. The centralphenomena
of macroeconomics--large
fluctuations
in
the rate of growthof outputand the involuntaryidling of resources--are
compatible
withthe ideathat the behaviorof economic
agentsis alwaysand
everywhere
optimalonlyif commonsenseis dispensed
with andthe obvious
is denied. The approachadoptedin this thesisattemptsto explainthe
macroeconomic
courseof the economybetween1893and 1933by taking
seriously
whatbusiness
firms(and,to a lesserextent,households)
claimed
at the time theywere doing. In manycaseswe canbe fairly certain(as
certainas it is possibleto be in a field like economics)
of the procedures
businessfirmswere employingat a giventime. We alsocan gain a good
idea of whenthe procedures
were adoptedand why. For instance,anyone
whohasread evena smallportionof the Everestof contemporary
accounts
of the wagepoliciesof manufacturing
f'u'msin the late 1920smustbecome
convinced
that thesefirms had drasticallychangedtheir policiesfrom what
they had been previously,and for reasonswhollyunrelatedto changesin
those limited constraintson behavior--primarily
technologyand relative
prices--thatare admissable
in neoclassical
models.
The mostimportantconsequence
of the depression
of the 1890swas
the subsequent
mergerwave. From thismergerwaveemergedan industry
structurewithinmanufacturing
and a set of decisionrules,basedin part on
that structure,that allowedfor rapid recoveryfrom the discoordinative
effectsof exogenous
shocks.The combination
of outputmaintenance
and
moneycostreductionthat large, economically
powerfulfirms carriedout
duringdownturns
resultedin economiccontractions
beingkept fairlybrief
between

1902 and 1929.

However,after 1921 the processbeganto unravel. The inventory
debacle of 1920-1921led to changesin the rules linking sales and
production.Money-cost
rigiditiesincreased
markedly,mostparticularly
with
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respectto wages,but more generallyas a more punctilious
approachto
contractsand the waningof the marketpowerof a numberof important
companies
madethe forcedcostadjustments
of previousdownturns
much
moredifficult. Companies
for whomfreightcostswere an importantpart
of final productpriceshad the additionalproblemthat railroad freight
chargesbegan to move countercyclicaHy
as a result of the ICC's
implementation
of the provisions
of the Transportation
Act of 1920.
In the summerof 1929, then, the economywas in a much more
perilousstatethanoutwardappearances
wouldhavesuggested.
Whensales
beganto declinein the late springand summerthere wasno hint of the
catastrophe
to come. But almostimmediately
firmsbeganto take actions
that wouldlead to disaster.Productiondeclinesand cut backsin purchases
of raw materialsand semi-finished
goods,resultingfrom a disinclination
to
accumulate
inventory,were muchmore markedin the first six monthsof
thisdownturn--the
criticalperiod--than
in previousdownturns.The decline
in business
spending
was accentuated
by the increasein cash-to-receipts
ratiosresultingfrom the reluctanceof manyfirms to rely on bank credit
duringdownturns.No actionsweretakento cut wages,ashad alwaysbeen
donein the past;quitethe contrary,moneywagerateswere scrupulously
maintainedto much public fanfare. Nor were the vigorousattemptsto
renegotiatecontractsthat had markedthe 1920-1921periodrepeated. The
legal climatehad changedand, perhapsmore importantly,so had the
balanceof economicpowerbetweenmanyproducersof final goodsand
their suppliers.The ICC, by nowalmostwhollyabsorbed
with the taskof
shoringup the erodingpositionof the railroads,undertookactionswith
respectto freight chargesthat were counterproductive
to nearly all concerned.

As bestit canbe judgedfrom the business
pressandfrom the public
pronouncements
of businessmen
themselves,
optimismremainedremarkably
strongthroughout1930, despitethe absenceof recovery. With hindsight,
the prolongationof the downturnis unsurprising
given that the actions
businessfirms were taking were short-circuiting
the means--namely,
the
restorationof favorableprice-cost
margins--by
which,asJacobViner, Wesley
Mitchell, and other Americanstudentsof the businesscyclerecognized,
previousdownturns
in the twentiethcenturyhad beenbroughtto an end.
The eventsof 1929-1931,
particularlythe abortiverevivalsin the springof
1930 and the spring of 1931, the disinclinationto restock depleted
inventories,
andthe verylow levelsof business
fLxedinvestment,
are consistent with the failureof thisunderlyingdeterminantof discretionary
business
spendingto recover.
The hopethat recoverycouldbe broughtaboutwithoutthe sort of
price-costreadjustments
that hadpreviously
beennecessary
wasdung to for
what seemsin retrospectto havebeen an extraordinarily
long time. The
explanation
for this is that the new decisionrules that were causingthe
problemhad notbeenadoptedcapriciously.
Theyrepresented
the responses
of frans to what had been seen to be the lessonsof 1920-1921; albeit

shapedby the rest of the particular,contingenthistory of American
manufacturing,
by the purelyorgani•'ational
considerations
that limitedthe
sortsof changes
possible,
andby certainaspects
of Americansocietyat the

time. These rules would not be discardedeasily. A firm which, for
instance,brokerankswith othersin its industryon the issueof maintaining
money-wagerates would run severalrisks. If it was not one of the
dominantfirmsin its industryit wouldrun the risk of retaliationsfrom the
dominant firms. If it was one of the dominant firms, it would face the
glare of the intense negativepublicity that would have greeted any
prominentmanufacturing
firm that cut wagesacrossthe board in 1929 or
1930(and so far as I havebeenableto determinenonedid). In addition,
it would run the risk of alienatingits workers,whichwould result,at the
least,in a costlyupsurgein quit rateswhenthe downturnwasover.
By the springof 1931,it had becomeclear that an unprecedented
economicdisasterwas in progress. Just as many of the new business
procedures
of the 1920swere adoptedbecausetheir predecessors
revealed
themselves
to havehigh probabilitiesof yieldingunacceptable
results,they
beganto be abandonedfor the samereason. Reversionto a processof
liquidationwasbeingforcedon manyfirmsby events. By the fall, even
those,suchas U.S. Steel,that hadbeenardentpropagandists
for the highwage movementwere forced to take action. Whether the reversionto
previousmethodsthat had becomewidespreadby the fall of 1931 would
have been sufficientto bring on recovery,absentthe effectsof adverse
monetarydevelopments
seemsprobable,but cannotbe demonstrated.At
this point, two yearsinto the contraction,the bindingnature of liquidity
constraints
wouldhavemadea rapidrecoveryon the orderof late 1921very
unlikely,but at the veryleastsomething
like the slowrevivalthat in factset
in after March 1933 (or in January1934, after the rapid production
increases
of thelate springandsummerof 1933andthe subsequent
relapse
had playeditselfout) couldhavebeenexpected.
The principalalternativeaccountsto this one are all concernedto
one degreeor anotherwith specifying
the natureof the shocksthat might
lead to the phenomenaassociated
with business
cycles.In thisrespecteach
theory has some value. However,pinningdown the particularshock
responsiblefor a particular downturn (the centerpieceof old-style

Keynesian-Monetarist
debates)
hasnotprovedveryfruitfulin accounting
for
why downturns
differ so markedlyin severity.It turnsout that the nature
of the originating
shockis of muchlessimportance
thanis the abilityof the
economyto copewith the shock. (Noticethat I did not botherto specify
the nature of the shockassociated
with the 1929 cyclicalpeak--I do not
considerit to be of muchimportance.)The pointof the thesisis that the
abilityof the economyto copewith shockschangesover time. Existing
macroeconomic
theoriespay either little attention(Keynesiantheories,
particularlyof the Alvin Hansen-RobertAaron Gordon school)or no
attention(Monetaristandequilibrium
business
cycletheories)to this fact.
To denythat the stabilityof the economychanges
significantly
overtime
it is necessary
to denythat overtimebusiness
firmschangetheirprocedures
with respectto suchthingsas inventories
and wages. To dismissthe
arguments
raisedin this thesisit is necessary
to believeeitherone of two
preposterous
things: businessmen
neverchangetheir procedures,
or they
do but it does not matter.

